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MMramMtaf rha TTnlted States, whirh fili4weridaniBg and earyhjgCoiistitatiou I iti4 Wlioso"' pfctepded ; efoia ' MM"". w J "m vv 10Ir it&i(ttiiiui!f!h? iaaha&nev eoaeu.lhe DOt

ulaee tbekjhe horses from tbe$oebt au Art
V?yrhi end piece ia ao "Egyptian igore, which,

so juatly entitled to
V The, frigate left there on the 27th Juiy for

the p, with Mr. Tyler, minister, on board,
f V

V j II I III UOWH vXlUIUUIBt UH lUIVUK.t'int-liivv- )
would endafl$er it 0f istence instead .or.'re
owing tta defects Which jiro lo be TotihA iff
it t these men' have U9 i fiscal Hooiccf
the acquUtaTpatsonTand hisassndate8

'
nor, on the cobtf arshouldv the' friend f
jrood order view it aiadefcat'Itla indeed

to make the' necessary .. aemands bis govern; (one of hit tail?) in VVytb-pire- et UrryLaB,
i where he aliehtefl. H8' poDUiaet teon cr
ealleJ ut Wation Wau P' Mr, Vet

ment may have thought were just from Chris-tophe-
."

4,
"

i MHBM "

Patriots in Mexico. A letter from La Vera
Cruz, to the editor of this Gazette, of July 1,
iiniti thai a nnn.nnn nf dollarft hud ini i.

i fmd hi apjiemeoUbX!?wm?l2T .the defeat of AlinislerWiand tneJrl.aw; 015
ad addrtrtetf the oMawroa peetors w. uc but u 3s the triumph bf our gdvernment:

iron u..acainiiijf r
of nations .. '''"C-'srZ.- rv'r--- --

There are tablets of the Vi hote of hia Orace'a
iattleii in Tegular luceenton; on the plateau,

ii 'per list.' 7"' f. v ; ' '!';
if The groandwork of the plateau it composed

f silver burnished, a beautiful design : it is
illuminated by 106 wax candles : and the whole

forms a most delightful speetaele. ,

.I Fifteen do?en plates, knives, forjes Tfcnd spootis
weight About 10,000 o. 70 covere d tdiahe :

Jo wilhout.caverst 8 soup t urines, 4 large,
"' " 'Jsmall. . . :

. Io. xeiitlemea, Mr. w atn,,ia n e o the safety of a ays--ipeal4joorney.lo aodfrom the .audh,. wbichwen ecure thelihhbcena
? clow jatteaua. 10 we 'tiiced"ylv in--' the deluded

.
nd mertt1?ortrial, , 1A-- -V on hit w .o v.x t.'i n.kU of 51J es.me o. Umitm IM me ; mere wvrcu.

.T""T? " .
- ... i..!.. .:hnrnnr . iiniW thA snencean Danners asKiuemseivci

ed there safe from Ihecity of Mexieo, guarded
by nnly fifty soldiers of the royalists f that the
patriots near the vicinity of the roads and pass,
es, had, fir the present, been dispersed; that
Wm. I). Tlobinson, an American citizen, fur
merly a merchant of Bftltiiuore, did who spent
the winter of 181 and 18t5 in this city was
closely confined, heavily ironed ; he n as tikep
at the head of a body of patriots, and was tu be

t v and ed order ; reeo1lrei U kw, aud that this question. Let . them . seriously -- consider ' Length of Plateau, upwards or SO leeti
breadth, about 3 t2. Loh. Fap.a Mi-istritV- ean immedimely diper you- - i whether, under a jury of thrtfwiata, aun--4

He de!red tu inTonn yu or hi hcaiueii posing themselves flrropposiie jiopiniij8 ; w
iratitude for yoiirgnod winhe towards him J '' their Judges) they wauld be;ta'fiaf9,aaUi.
will ha vngrayen oh hia hearl, 1'Ot he has n it De n(w , u,)me whjt will, let . ttS Stick

KEW-- T BK, AUg. 7.
' The British frigate. Inconstant. Com. sent to.Old Spain by the hrst convoy Wash.voice ,l thank1 you a he leu. (Applause.) t Constitution, both to Us substance and
Sir. James Yeo arYiVed at the Quarantine Cif G .rWnitkmPirtH iiev iiiraself tjMou, and ha its forms and if Reform is to .beffocted let

rtw.a tl.nt rmi will then depart tftly to your Ground jrVednesday evening, in l&'daysj' p,.0,n suth Qmerica. Cap). Williams, ar- -
IT !niul.... Innrio!(i T'!I 1 1 lvniw. TJava, . i .j ... e L! .it be an iinprovemiMit of at Tw

innii niiijsn'iii KwiiBHii i .......... . , riven anyateniyirun iu'tucjiLogiiiiaor a new system, T

, ... . - -

M'V. nlf Mitil! y-ii-

thu I

i

't the substitution
.health in a of good

Lic-ht!-" were then eallrd fur. Mr. Wisttt.
1 only loreign arrival this morning, was

. .. .

from the atter lace having on board IWO Jat, infirms, that the latest aecmnls liom tbs
millions ItOo hlinired and fifty jiv; thousand Bpauisfl Maine represem. that in consequenee.

Mlars 403,000 of which are for the U. S.jof the reinforcement of 2o)0 men, received by

Hank, 50.000 fir individuals and the residue j the royalists, about 4 nvmihs since from ),
fvt. Wfurlan,! ' . tSoain. Ihev-wer- e enabled to retake the island

the Paris papers f Sunday 'last, from which
we make the .following extracts :- -
: - FAHIS.' JUNK 16. -

Letter from virion parts of France,, sup-

ported hy the teslimony of travellers, give the

most flattering luipos of tlie appr:a;liiiig har-

vest liy ikjcultiog at different ptliat of 'he
south of France, m! Hin(iit ottirrs at NiiN

Wo Understand the ingate will sail, imme

tifiilleiUen, vou shnlt nave 11501s. .1...
AVatson ..now, be.wtd himself standing outfkle

f the window surroundeS1 tS7idleT-- - He

bowiHl repeatedly, and on hn retiring pi acM

hi band on heart. The tumultM?.WHPe
wer Wvond ds'eript1h. He appearednsmdi
fcXr,HpTea. ttmti t tvAe t w tir?en.
tral cry, and the peo.Ja diapered paeeAbly.

iitm : and in a tew days eornw iiinii will

of Mirgareita The army ol li. n Biiiivar
had rueeived ft cheek on the Maine at Cura;ia-rt- n

and Guara opposite said island, .nd he had
n'gai i deserted his comrades and gone to St.
Thorn, fiaving had a difference witn the he-C-

in command. The army previously com-

manded by bun, bad marehed into theurVttfot
and joined Gen. : iaa who had lately reduc-

ed the city of Augustura by absolute 'starvation.
Admiral BaioV-saileTfro- Alargaretta pre-

vious to the aitack on that place by the royal

1 D.Jt . tri aVrirhid and ftpnoitteJ. ffim'.nciiRR 011 iho risht lb;vak of the Ithone.

no evideuee being offered by the attorney gener-- 1 Nature is every where expanding its benefits

al in support f the. indictments.
in aim it every part ot rrance.---1.

Disturbances, in the mein tiine nave neen
FROM THE LI VEUTOOL' ADVERTISER, JUKE 21.

I'll ifi.irc Hiinears irreat in France and attempted at Ciiauny, Douai 1 Aube, Bernai,
r;..v vn.i. Paennn n't Mnntaria have Doo.v. in the dtsoarlineul of Rhone, and more

',! ; ' fixed a price" for corn, but this has only had ihe particularly at Bregnais, wherf the tocsm rung,
effl et of aceravatins their misery, as the far.

ists, to blockade the river Oronoko, taking
with him his whale naval force, consisting, ac-

cording to some accounts, of 22 ail, ai.d ; t is

certain that lie stopped at Grenada fur provi-

sions, leaving with him seventeen sail, among
which were three heaiy brigs. Ktcent

from TriuiiUd stale t hat nine .sail of his

fleet were cruizing in the Gulf of Paria, bt;twn en

Trinidad and the Oronoko. x
Itii-.i- l. U unollonliwl itinl llip islfl'ld ill Mari.

and the rebel tried topnrsuadi Ihe people that
Paris had been revolUtioniie,d.-B- ut the sedi-

tious have been quelled, and rder is restored
once more. from .Aen announce,
that the executions of the liotirs therehave
made a strong impression on thefiopulace.

The Duke of Wellington is espVcteJ to return
iu three Meek""'; .

mr liroiiglit, none to market. In the depart-me- n

t of Youne, Some executions have taken
place Three hundred houses have been, des-

troyed by fire, in the town of Suorg res, in

Franei. The French fundi are deeliniiig.
Ttii Prineess of Wales has arrived at Parma.

"Die Uuke of J.Vp'linron left Paris, on Tires.:

3
'

.

-

liL Grain experienced a fresh (.ill of-- fr:i':es onday mnnung, ana arrived ai uver on r nuay.
Ciretifars have been isii-- d to the Lord (.Thursday, and uvo on -- iTidtry- Letters from

Lieutenants, directing the n t repair to their jiliflereut parts of Franc? anuoiincV general
a

rehetivrcomirtes, to be ready in any emer-- 1 decline in the price ol grain
appeared in all the marketsg&ney. It is said that the Chancellor ol tha Auuudan'ce bus

garel'ta, was Ihe head quarters of I In? " Hmtorft-bt- e

Congress of the Vn ted States oj Venezuela,"
and received the name of A'eie Sparta, it. u'i-limi-

of the distinguished senilis rendered
by its inhabitants to the patriot cause.. V belli.
er the surrender of it into the hands of the ruj-alist- s

bus a tendency (o suily the glory which
led to its' distinction, the particulars are uut

.sufUdenjIy ilivulged to tvarranf an opinion.
The eonqui'st of itj however, must be consul (

ed highly impoilant to the interest of Ferdi-

nand, and equally detrimental .to the cause nf

the republicans Hili l'at.

ol seine et 3Iarn. eine-ct-uis- e. ote.

The scarcity of provisions was the pretext
for the dUturliiyices in the Department of the
Ithone but malevolence had uo caiUe to con- -

diately for England, after landing tho specie
for this place; . .'"'It may. not be 'amiss ,.lo. notice the move-

ments in our navy. There may be Something:
brewing."- We are told, in the. public prints,
that tlie destination of the Franklin, 7, is

chahsjed -t- hat Hie John Adams is ordered to
he fitted outand that the'ships of war order
ed to be built by congress, are to lf forward-

ed with all possible 'Mjiedltion. The Sararftc,
capt. .EUon, has justsYtled from this port, and
the Ontario, Biddle, is on the eve of sailing.

From Florida. The following article of
forwarded, to this city by a gentle-

man at S!. Augustine, under date of the 30lh
nit. has been communicated fur publication in
the FFai'hingtnn Cour er. ,

The Challengej an open boat, thirteen men.
one Swivel, eight Muskets, fifteen pair of Pis-tol- s,

fifteen Sabres and necessary ammunition,
was fitted at Ameliaunder M'tlregors c.iin-miio- n.

with licenee.to rob and plunder Ihe
inoif-nsiv-e inhabitants of Mosijnito : Ilis Kx-e- e

leney the Governor of this province, having
had early information despatched a force from
this pla?e,and ort the 28th in t. between 12 and
I oVIuek, v. m. engaged the Bairditti in an o-- pn

field, killed ten of. them, took throe, who
taggad for quarters : the boat armament. M'-Urego-

r's

flig and papers, prisoners. These
desperado? junceedad tQ land at Mr. -- 's plan-fatio- i,

nor had they more than, entered the
bouse, when they commenced to break open
duors, a,chet of drawers, one trunk, and had
every part of the house in complete Search
when iu aliout 13 minutes of their being allow-
ed In land, the King s troops came up:. these
fellows, thinking they were but a few planta-
tion negroes, left the house to give-battle- , in
hopes nf eatehing some of them (their object
b'ipg negroes,) but saon discovered' their mist-
ake, and after firing one musket shot attempt-
ed to reg iin their b at, which wa already cut
off from thetrt. The following are the names
of the killed : Capt. Morrison, SandTord,' Ro-

bert Wilson, Win. Wilson, Ledlow, T''mas
Williamson, Wellibey, Thomas Osman, Alex-endr- o,

(a Frenchman) the rest Irishmen. Scotch-
men, aud citiiens of the.United States. From
the language of one of the prisoners, the moSt
of them Were 'deceived by the Captain and on
Sandfbrd, who led them to believe, that their
object was rather more discreet than eventually
proved. It is really surprising, tha't the Amer-
icans will continue to molest this country, that
bus never ret caused. them the least offence f it
is uvre degrading to rob the quiet Planters of

rrrnlMlitto il.f nn I lit iiccf nl ill M'iiniilni
1 he revolt wlneli besran w 6 o'cloeKattempts.

on Sjnday evehin ii3 u tt-ii(- j iv'tj Iwin- -j
presvd wilhiii a citcle'of t1n leagues diame

Ex"h?q!ier will want a loan of 15 millions ol'

jKiunds. sterling.
.'rv.The .Iriijdi papers givo a more favorable
'view of the statu of that TliJAprlcP
of com in the Dublin market, fell on Sarurduy,
and the active and humane exertions of the su-

perior classes to relieve ihe, distress of the
.poor, had allayed the disorders in the agita-
ted districts whieh that distress had excited.

The trial of Watson and on w hich, in a
great measure, depended the fate of his ass-

ociates, terminated on Monday in his acquittal, &
., tn.it acquital is the best comment that can possi-

bly be offered on the evidence which mainly rest-

ed on t s'imony of Castles, the accomplice.
H London Vane id: The iute'resi jpxcited by

"' the trials for high treason, has b,cen rarely c- -'

quailed. Tt was uot confined to the metrnpo-l- i.

but spread through every part of the Uni-

ted Kingdom, We, have felt it oUr duty. np
on this extraordinary occasion, to make extra-ordina- ry

exertions for the gratification of our
readers. v Ve have now to express our hope

ter. ''
The following Is extracted from the Watr-rfor-

Mirror of June 14 :

From an apprehension of scarcity, the
South of Ireland ha for a w eek, been in a fer-

ment. In Cork, Limerick, Kilkenny. Tralee.
Dungarvon, and Walerford, the same causes
have almost at the same instant produced the

effects. ' "6ame -

FKIDW MORt-Vn- , AUGUST 22, 1817.

,PRUSSIV.
Berlin, M.rchiU The 3Uih of .March xs an impor-tantdn- y

for tlic capital of the Prussian monarchy, the ce-

lebration of .which being the beginning of a new order
of tilings, in the poetical state of the country Oi the
dav wecedintrHhtrre was a (fFeat-d-inne- r at the H".ill ol

KLIiCTION UETUKNS, FOR I817.

Hikf Nath. Jojies, (C I'.) senate. Setli Jonei and

S eplien ilaywooii, Cunim-m- Su'.e of the pon, if Xhc

Senate, Jones.529, Col. Bo nugi r oil. C nnnious, tlaj-woo- d

1 1 16, Sc-- .l.)!ie, 89.5, M ij. (Ju is. li.iiioii, 8t.i.
Gui'fji d John Caid'a-tll- , Senate Wia. ..

btrt DoniicH, Commons.
tfraH- Jticbard' Atkinson, S.-int- (')' the casting

votv oi' t'e Sin.Ti.it", over tt !ert . Vauilvwk-- La,
Tiico. Webb Com.nonsi
?jCh&tha:. J.)lin arrar. SoivU. Ithaid C. Citton
ahilJ4J. AUt J.i, i,;o imioii'j. A oi' .4 Co:a-inon- si

Ooitou fii, A.su:i pji. 11 nUn T- -

'Cfo&erlar.d -- I.. B thunc, S nut,;. M .xt'lvili, J !.i

C. W li,.nn, c iim'noiis upoo-i'io.n-

'Vi-i.- Win.l-.v- , csci.'cLctj .1 to

th ! 0tiiiti-i'n- b..c of Vila poll, W.n i-- 23., ,

Hi.
' Ihbe$anVf.n. Brown,. esq Senate. J h. GiLhri!.', '

FiMiu-.i- L U lyrttS, C auii.ins.
'

' that these exertion have not alt2jetber failed. I the Exchange, of which the most distinguished m.?n ot"

the empire, and the grnd durnitanes p:irticipuiel, andThe I raveer of yesterday presented a cir
cumstttiiee unexampled in the annal of Even where the tda.-t- , " the Nation," was given Willi th- - jr eat-est

enthusiasm. Tiie f blowing morning, tlier.- - was after
divine service, a grand parade, at "wU id I ttie kig ca

up prince Ulucher from among li s heroic soaliers, so
diar'tothe Cerman8,'as"havii)g 'contributed so much in
liberating theni. with, tliis expression. " Ton mist stand
by my tide ; this isytmr day " (It was the anniversary ot
his entry at Part ) Tficorajjon wh icli was delivered on
that day by prince Hardaiberj, as alsiTtlie'coRfltfc'' of
the Duke of Weimar, and Hie oratirtn of til - K.ng'of iVw-Utmber-

; together Wi'i i 'the sentiments of i.'i"f Frankliwi
Diet, on the note of Hmk repecting t he purt inseof

by Jlsfmafl, furnished bright rays of ligiv to dis-

pel the gloom of tiiturity, warranting the most chnrinoig

ir)g newspapers a journal printed on the lar-

gest paper allowed to be used, and containing
"fo.i ry columns, of which .thirty three were
appropriated to the tri I of Mr. WatsoriT

" In our last We gave a sketch -- of the debate
in the House of Lords, on the bill for the fur
ther suspension nf the Habeas .Corpus act.
This subject becooies more and more interest-
ing. The acquittal of Watsoti. and the. other

'
persons accused of high treason, and the gene-
ral suspicion that the evidence of base infor- -

J.-ss- c Adtim, 0 (in'ilons. .suie'ot'lhs li, u', W.1- - -
.Mosquito, w ho have saved many and many of j

hopes, that tht empire ot reason and jfiS'ice vvdt be cs

i ot aii uie excr, mer; is the ground of most of the accounts f i tabLshed throughout Germany, in apit'
ebnsuiraeieSftWhich have been circulated,- have ;os of feudal nonsense, and the sp.rit
v. r..' - .i.:-- i. the

of cus's against
rights 5f matt-a- a social being.

your couriiymen, who have the misfortune to
get cas away on thi coast. Such is the gral

and g od return. Tbeinhabiants nf this
country are Spaniards, whose homes are not to
be plundered with impunity 4 a liiie of signals
will henceforth communicate from the Mafan-z- a

to Mosquito, and to 'assure., that the next
attempt will meet the same well deserved bin.
unfortunate fate. .

li tins, 323. Jljutder, iitt. Com.non Bt.i
.5jL,)i' It It. II. line 4i.

IVaynt UVrn.-tmi- Si'Kmne, Senate. Sivpbt.n- Co'

n I Su',!u n Smith, (;ommoi.s.
' R ivdolphSMi Wacle, Senate. Wvsiavd

and .1 .sluu Craven, 5ut or": tie p
W.uL'4'-J8,.W-iuljc- mold 3.& C m u j . u-..-

,

J ii, Crawn, J05, M u man 6.J'), I Cii-- -- 1 -
tFrqjik'iiii uiv.-- s .1. Hi. I, b'iuic. J.jnin-s.ilous- a;e.

AV'ji. II.,IIari'isoiir C 'innions
0rav"2-A- . 1). .SciiateiiVw-U-aj- c

and Wnit-- .oh, ;in.n ins ' '
Tovn oflfit'sb WiiLum L .ckhart, (by the r

vote of ilvj 'diui-ir- t over J ini ScoU )
ffrarre;io.)uvt It Senate,. Unbolt h

....
been raised,,that people now begin tof, th juk ; - THE DUKL OP WidLtJXG TON' S PLATE,
donly upon the suspension of their chartered Our readers know that a superb service of
right. The real lovers of the Constitution pjate has been presented tt the Duke of Wel- -
Iegin naiuraHy taK wtietner ihe danger, ot,iston by the King of Poi home of

Jotr--5 nn I I'ln;. .Hawkins C unmans
Brnhrvxh .1 ico! 11.111. SKpc. jMfiti '

ami John C .Hiker, ninimi is."

which so mtich has been said, arises from such
oien as the worthy junto rof VVatsfjnThistle-Woo- d,

Caslles, &fe. M e join , the name oT Cas-
tles with those of the worthy reformers, for
let it be recoil ,c ted that be was their compani-
on, although the badness of his character must
Lave been known. None but the very lowest
of the populace can be the pariizans of such
leaders) oojm but the most ignorant of the

Mr, Gerrard, the eminent silversmith in Pan-to- n

street, was yesterday thronged by a great
number of the iiobiljty aiul gentry, who we read-
mitted by tickets to view it. The following is
a' correct decscription of this brilliant tiihute
of gratitude to Uie British hero. '..

The Centre iece represents the unanimity
of the three victorious nations, by three fasces,
on each of which is the arms of one of the res

Samuel As;.e, Senate. Joseph Lam

and Bdward St. Gaorce. Commons. Sta-w-o- the p".

NEW YORK. AUGUST 5.
By the arrival this forenoon of the schooner

Evening-Post- , in 10 days frnnv Port-au-Princ- e,

and only h from laud to land c learn
that ort tlie 33d July, U. Sf frigate Congrcssf
capt. Morris, arrived there with an agent-'o-

boarsdto demand satisfaction fir hi(uiies ic-ceiv- ed

from the two sable chiefs, Petion and

C.ioioio'"'. S (My. Mshu 220, David Jones 17
353. I.amu. j'U. 11 ii..'lnink iiitniiT X?

j .jMiore Aias-Jooes- , J isia'i l'.so:ia J
Mu:(khison Conimiins

7..-o,-i'r S'.ni'.m sen t", Jo-liu- a St

C ix, commons.
volgF, or the ,ttM atop k t those ivlaose men pective nationArou.:d tho fasces are ihe foil Christoplie. The fojlowing aciotmt. of hvr(al vision vi(ileace obscures, can expect any quarters of the globe, allegorically described t
advantage from the remedies of such physici- - j Kurope, with a Horse; Asia, wiih'a Camel:
4u of the Hate. Such are the characters, on Africa, with o scorpions and Aminea with an

HI)-

viiyage is lurnislied by an officer on board :

Jti lie frigate Congress, commanded by
capt. Morris, arrived "at Port-au-Prin- ce the

lONStfZ.i.SIOfil

IUl.e U'qrrnnron A strict, the Hon WELDQN'

is
1 ttnf R:teigk district, U J. S. S.MlTil, 1

ck-ct-
nvcuiuu ni wuose piois againsi me government, Altigator--wli- ih are makin ofterins;s to the

11 1 of .Tuly-- j she came in' port in handsome jthe Habeas Uorpn act. ha been suspended.
- .' tlie tollowi'ijf voteBut it may be said that the principle inculcai Smith, .2..mv1 D.ckins (',

Person, ' 47

'
O.ng - , 1263 ' T))
Wake. - H3 7Hh
I I I iu- - Tiit'.ylrt i w Iw.lW.'d. Mi. Sl'ICllT"'

victorious nations .f garlands of flowers, of most
exquisite workmanship : the whole is surmount-
ed by the Globe,, w itn a most correctly classical
figure of Victory waving her benign wings over
the Peninsula, and holding in her right hand, an
olive and palm branch, indicative of peace and
triumph and iu her left, three crowns of lau-
rel. 'Ihe whole is supported by eight Sphynxesi
denoting the number of years which the vielo;

style without a. fiilot. Ihe next morning a
salute of 15 guns was fired hy the Congress
'and returned from the , arsenal. Xapt. Mor.
ris and his officers waited on president Petion
the next day, and were much pleased .with' the
natural dignity of his deportment. The pres.
ident expressed, the great pleasure he felt in. . . .l.l.l.l: r o. 1 i- -- - .'

Coji.J is elected .ov.-r.M- r. H i!Ti i. ,'

FMeUerWe District Mr. Mao Mitlan is. prob Ji.v f

lecid over Mr. Ctilpier.
me nrsi iime an American in sition. - '

,.

Surru )r-L.- wis Williams, without op;;s"iOnus ..Uijl&espeiit m the leniusula. fate in IliM nort. ' Tlnfitrtilitifnl v tha ahaonfa rV

ted, is daugereua, and the French. Uevolution
-- will be. mentioned, to shew that the hum-
blest conspirator may: be the origin of the
Oiost fatal eodspiraces. This is true enough,
and that dreadful exattpleooght never to escape
our recollection ; but would it not bean unjust
and gross libel a. the people of England, to

"lay ibat thef-gener- al 'tat nt
feeling on political affiirs,is the same here as
it was in France, when the Revolution Took
place ? ' There is in this country a good sense,
a sincere attachment to Well regulated liberty,
which is a better protection to government
than any "coercive measure.' Even admitting
the existence ofa state of mind, hostile 1$ the
established order of things amongthellawer

, alttsses, is'.,the tusfpension of the Habeas Cor-
pus act likely to lessen it ? "On the contrary,

f'jxes ;r. I nomas Sitie, by ft g:'ea "."j""- -rV r!a,;:n nlorrr,arlate rtjnsulprevcnted nny!l"Tavltn 0de: LW definitive negotiation on the object of the f, ver Uonmlus-.M-
. Sfrnim.'1'": ; i ...

T.irborowl? J)itnct.Tkama-Hall- , without officri. uciiuiiug kiiQ .11 1 vaiaiiiHC ruTCIS Ol 1110
Portuguese Nation. tioii. ..-

"

JLiliftx 'ircrJoseph It. Brvnn, without oppe
l

t.i ,11 .vfrr... xr.m.fiiriJ- - over jw

'lleriuerson,- -
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gate's visit ; but the marked attention of the
president in small mattei-- s sufficientlyhewcd
the 'value he placed on the friendship of the
United States.

5 The officers of government
that visited the frigate were greatly pleased
with her appearance.-- - In short,- - the govern-
ment in . selecting capt. Morris, could not
have made .a happier choice his ; polite'de-pnrtmenliaji-

lli

JandJjnj.gre.cjenr1e1n'liiS'
profession, will produce that respect to the

V. - Wilmington,-Aug- . 9. Brandy apptc. 70; ..Butt er, j. .

2J; Floiu-- , 13 to 14: salt53 to 61 Tobacco, 7 1

', What next- - presents Itself is a grand Column,
on whieh is a beautiful figure, representing one
of the daughters of Tagus, carrying.tropbios
to adorn the grand triumphial centrethe beau-
tiful and elegant candelabra, called flanibetfhx
of victory, from their being composed of palm
brandies. Next is seen a grand column,, on
which is inscribed some of, his draee' baitle'

whieh are - Nymph's, adorned with

sugar, 11. to 12 50. ' - ' "

i- FayitteviUe, Jug;. t4Ilut'ty.2a to 25; W.their respect for the Con-- ;
n 1 1 k n .,i..i .1 i;i . t ouit. niiik:tsi rv

tobic
3 jto 15 Xi flour, 8 30 to 9 i osts, 50 to 60;illjose who are enemies to our established

5 to 6 whcat,125, to 130 f w hiskey, 8 j; :


